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Nitrogen (N) mineralization from cover crop residues can provide significant amounts of N for subsequent
crops, effectively reducing the amount of fertilizer N needed and lowering input costs for the producer. Simulation
models can be useful to estimate nutrient release from cover crop residues and better determine credits for N
fertilizer applications. In a conservation tillage system, residues remain on the soil surface and decomposition is
largely dependent on residue temperature and water potential. Residue temperature can be measured with available
sensors, but sensors for continuously measuring residue water potential are not currently available. We developed
a sub-model of residue water potential based on water transfer between residue, atmosphere, and soil according
to water potential gradients existing between them. These gradients are estimated using data commonly collected
by weather stations, such as air temperature, relative humidity (RH), soil water content and precipitation. Model
calibration studies included measurement of fluctuations in residue water potential under field conditions; effects
of RH and soil moisture on residue wetting and drying rates; effects of precipitation on residue water potential;
changes in moisture release curves throughout the decomposition period; and estimation of residue saturation
point. Using data from aforementioned studies, we model water potential of crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum
L.) and cereal rye (Secale cereale L.) to more accurately estimate N mineralization from surface-applied cover
crop residues. Model estimates of N mineralized from crimson clover and rye residues were compared to measured
values in a field study.

